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Late from Vera Cruz 1 sod the-_Capin:ill-Another?
Revolution Expected.4The biiii, Titi arrived at ,
New Orleans on tbe.2otlr, with MeXicae•.dates to •
119th. z; /

Fro the tenor of these prints, says the New Or-
ionis Delta, it would :vieut,that-the elements of-in,

Wail commotionare still at work in theRepublic of
Mexico, andthat she' leen the eve of snot herchange'
in her government, Rumors of rebellion, are tin-) 1
tinually arriving from the provinces,
and even in the city. of Mexico the administration
of Herrera and the population ere'kept in continual'
alarm, by the evil dispused, whoare activelyeatplopd
ad in preparing the downfall of the present ruler.
It is stated that ill clisies are ihinoughly disgeited
With the present government,,which is , only upheld
by the terror 'which the Measures pf the, Ministei4,
War inspires, and-the, money it has ,at. chminarld. 1
When the minipill' of tliciitidertittity are'spent,there
will be an immediate, denionstietion, and Herrera
must fall. it:l 'l 'BilArco Isis, of the lit inst.,~ says
Anna bad writtenio his frieiidi by , the laSt„steanie+,
the Fourth, protesting that hi bad no intettlien•O
return to Mexico. lie was content With his jot' in
exile, and would not come back,,tinleee celled on
by the taaseiss, or the Republic was egalti invtded,

An express arrived at Vera Cruz on the,merning
of the /oth, staling that a prottunciamento had been
made at Tampico, which the inhubitente lied pre-
claimed the independence of, the State, and its am!

nexation to the United States. _Marco Iris states
that it is a Positive fact., Three hundred stands of
arms were immediately_ embarked on a . vessel at
Vent Cruz, and despatched to Tampico. This
event, it adds, will prove veryuntoward fin the gov-
ernment, through the latter's scanty finances; but
it advises that sacrifices be made, and two or three
vessels armed, when communication being cut off
by sea, and a vigorous attack by land, a fresh tlis
membertnent of the Republic may be prevented 4 It
is believed at Veri Cruz that a similar move en}
took place simultaneously at Metacioras.

Sausco.--Sente Anna's partizans made an abor-
tive attempt at a revolution in his faVor,,st Guadal-
ajara, in this State, on the:23d ult., but which was
stilled in the bud, by the vigor and promptitude of
the Governor. The 14thof theline, engaged there-
in, were marched out of the, city,' when trongnility
was restored., ,

In Durango, San Luis, end Zeact.tecas, the fedi,

eas have lately committed ihe moat horrid attruci-
. ties, the Government havihg no troops available to
send against them.

The frontier States have conceded to the Govern-
' ment, authority to dispose of the National Guards,

so as to resist, more effectually, the impending frau-
mien. They beCome Gdrdes Mobiles.

TsAtetco..—Herreraile actively employed in devis-
ing, ineasoree for the security oPTamsulipas and
oth r States, threatened by the Retlidoes. • It is the
mot imminentof the many dangers that now threat-
en im. Despot:has hove been sent to Guanajuato,
vih re the largest -military force is now stationed,
With orders for General Bustamente to take com-
mand of the troops destined/kr Tampico. Minor'
takes the military eharge of 'Guanajuato, and Gen-
eral Avalos, Amender, cud Meja will occupy other
points which. it is deemed necessary to garrison.

YUCATAN.—A schooner which arrived at Alvaia-
do op the Sib inst,fromCampeachy the sth biought
intelligence thht a seriousreverse had justbeen ex-
perienced by the Xucitecoo. • The 4 ndinne, 10,000
in number, had attacked thetown ot Yasclibit;laiely
captured•trom!them, and drove out the geritson of
1,400Whites, Who were tinder command of Don lose
Dolores Paine,. The latter lost', two' imodred men
in the contest; killed and missing: among the former
was Capt. Aussie, in charge of 'the militaryopera-,'
!lens under gr. Passes. ' -41 reinforcement of two
hundred men had been dispatched from Merida on-
Col. Rosado, who was to supersede Pesos, but no
one can tell what will be the result of this reaction.
It Is hoped that it will not be the precursor of froth
digesters..

The body of a woman was. found on the night of
the 2d inst., in coo pf the streets of Mexico.. with
thehead cut off. The usual robberies, whiCh are
quite a feattire in the.mantiers of the country, are
daily perpetrated on the high ways. The,diligence.
we plundered with impunity. -

-

The Government,at latest date., had not it seems,
mated information of the 'rise In Tkinpico,:on the
29th ult. The Nolicieso states Abet official iiifor,
Milieu has been received of the arrival in the waters
of theRio ,Grande, of en Alherican vessel, loaded
with munitions, Sze., for *MgBuffalo hunters, and the
Mexican officer, chief of the line there, had entered
into some biteriation with the.Captein. Gen. Mori-
toys, Commandant-General of Temaulipee, Was get-
ting round him a force, to be enabled to mike head
against the invaders, at any point where theYmight.
present themselves. • • • ' •

•Let at From Mexicot . .

Hy the arrival of the British steamer Forth; • ,
New Orleans 'Picayune has received: Vera • Craz
dalesaothe Nth inatt The Picayune

We 'have accounts fn m an intelligent' Me lean
that the 9th of this month was fixed upon for a rev-
olutionary outbreak in the city of Mexico, 'ef which
the reputed leaders were Gens. Basadre 'futile! and
Almonte. ThS Government called tint the Nation,
el Guard. from Weir quarters and stationed them in
the plaza; and artillery was stationed to' protect the
square an which the Palace fronts. The attempt
was thos thwarted.

Senores D. Augustin Iturbide and P. Manuel
Parteanoyo, and many other o'fficers, have been
thrown into prisons by the Government. The ob-
ject of the conepiratera wet to bring' back Santa
Anna. All the papers allude to the projects on foot
to enable Santa Anna to resume pottier, and men
stiff predict that nottwo months will elapse before
he hrreinatated. Two of his private "secretaries;
Senores Arrillega and Gener, are now 'Mexico,
having proceeded thither on )the last voyalice of the
Forth.

We have no new dev.l pumas in ward to, the
Tampico cao.vement. The paperstreat all the Pre-
texts wr,,)Castitia as shallow and contemptible', regar-,
ding hia operations as S part of ,the Sierra Madre
project. for which some of the papers would hold
Gem Urrea responsit;le, Gen. Bnetamente.ii to
command the troops which tire to attempt -to, stay,
the threatened dismemberment. They will amount
in a few days to 4,000 men, it is said. ,

The news we gave yesterday from Vticatan is
confirmed bye further arrival at Vera Crnz. Great
fears are expressed lest the' Indians should besiege
andretake tbelowns of &ante and Tekax. • ,TheMexica► Guverninent has sent a secret expe-
difios to Tabasco, under command-of the brave D.
Thomaallarin, to attempt .to wrest power from the
notorious Miguel Bruno, Matin.is appointed Com-
=Wattle General of Tabasco, and sailed front Vera
Cruz with a command of 2.00 men on the steamer,
Neptune. The whole affair was kept a profcund
secret until the expedition sailed;

' •

Tex Common DlATiox.—The National Council
suet on the 2d inst., and'on the.ad inst., in • joint MO-
W, elected judges and solicitors for the respeetive
districts. •(in the 4th, the doting principal chief,
George Lowrey, sent in a message, brief and busi,
nese like. It acknowledges, in lilting and grateful
language, the Divine goodnebs as shown to. the
Cherokee nation, and abundance of the ;crops, and
the increasing industry and general pOosperity of
the people; regrets the the notorious
Starr boys,'.' and sayd that they oughtto have been
tried by jury, and strongly depiecaterthe system of
Lynch law; lays the blanie'of such local disturban-
ces as have occurred Opoh the.. use "of intoiie.ating
drinks; says the common schanlii have' dcne, wall;
regrets that the mission io Washfogicin on the
affairs of the nation had been attended With' n0.C.0-laid results; and exhorts theCouncil _hate dentine,-
done to be Influenced only W patrlotiom.*

Hiuut Ilgenna.....:•This eminent' iGertnan patriot
Bellied in our city a few days ago, and was received
by his friends- with a warm welcome. such 48 out'
adopted citizens knete so well how.to bestow; 'He
Its* come on an errand of mercy from his countyy.,men, to gather means to "id tbemsinllo4b_lePtillngtheir independence, or remove to A ITttlit•P'iultrY.'He succeeded, here touch better than the expecteefand left on Monday evening, on.hiliwor down , the•river, to visit such German settlements 114/0 Aroll-teld•on'the Ohio and Mississippi •Tivere„ „Aftef,l(l.lMing the'beat portion of our vonntry lie 101+0 l ret.eriito his own, and report en account of his„stiward7,sitip to hie, compatriots. He is a seen cspabie:ofsiistaining the charge which hes•brou -imposed:lmhim.—Ciarionori Enquirer, Oct. 25.

;SIM.•or 8111 ,Setae FRAitlilitql AV* -MS ~,

VOlfogitB.--Wei 4ra indebted-I4 theAdurteey 01
editorof the AtheniOm for thilellowtOintelligt
feeble moseinteeesting aubjeett,l I.: -4- 1

t".lt is a week ,silice only the*** afforded our
de*,,the last pr ':ble glimpsCtif the,.',/!*plutinir
trr iiibo have go' out itrset dVofabiblutionr tntritery that-hail sorer the fide Offilli,lohn
lie, preilously to their issuing s ain from the yet
'tenons groundon whichthatsolu ion is tobe sof ght,
IrthdboWi teethe 'fleitilmeWitt httiliabitffif Mt;
tutees were lost sight t!f, at the threshold o that
isame ground, _en indication of • heir where& outs

,suddenly turned um A letter, jtst received b the
Admirslity from Chief Factor acpherson, dated

I Mbrch 1, 1848, says: "There isreportfrom Peel'al
River, that the Estieintau as two large boats
I(eti-6y, iiMptin tiithiiiitit OrM "ikebkieliv r;itiltlILofsAihitiiirie`bt4iii.4lley:(NW.'Ciiiiiiiiir)ils ' ed '1
knives, files,- kc., tolife:Peel% River !Wiens which;
they had received from-these ivhite men. Could
thescP baveteen'Prenklin•oeßier -,. - 11

" Mr.' Hargrave, of Yak factory,' to Whit Mr:
blecltheiton's letter is Zddreese4ways, Into mane-
citing this ; intelllgenc&l6 , the.lAdmiralil .' "It
cOttld not havi been'llee in -his • last expedii on ' ea
MObutte did not:go beyond Committee Bay.'' ' • Mr'.
ifergrave adds, that "but little." credence 'ran? be 'grv,en_to Ritetilmaux ieportsi." •

'''''
,' , - .- •

"Weshi ni.i see, however, any good reason for
!sleeting a rumour so welcome, and we ginsile give
it publicity. Presuming that the boats end ships
seen were those of Fratiklints 'expedition,their poii.
Lion, even east of the Mackenzie. is good aX(regards
success,' and better still as respects safety, since
they must have been very, near the coatC It has
been ascertained that ripen- crater exists, during the
summer season. from -Mackenzie River to Dehting'e
Straits: and we therefore dare venture to hope that
the expedithm may have effected the long desired
N. W. passage this summer, and that the gallant
party may be even at this moment .approaching our
shores. The anxiety respecting the lost- party had
grown finally to be very great, and the public• will
cling eagerly to the hope so soddenly presented. A
very short time must ,test its value."—Montreal
Herald.

Cibe

Its'nte.4

Alava most itufbustn--ALmost.--Some of our
renders may recollect the case of Mr. PhineariGage,
who was injured, supposed mortally, while blasting
rocks at Cavendish, VC., some "four or fire weeks
since. - Uri Wednesday evening, tht 18th inst., we
conversed with a gentleman who lives inthat town,
and who states that when he left, on Monday . eve-
ning, the 16th.inst., Mi. Gage was not only' iving,
but bade fair to contintiealive and to some extent
comfortable for a conviderable time yet. '

By the Explosion of a charge in the rock, an . iron
bar 2 feet 9 inches in length attd /1 inches to diem
der, not in circumference, as some: of the I paper '
bad it, was forced quite through his head, and pass iing upwards a considerable way, fell ona spot wher
it was picked up next day. Striking - him on theface, just below the, cheek bone,- it forced •itself
throtigh the skull near the top of the head, passing
directly through what craniologists call the organ
of veneration. When picked up it was fdond to be
actually greased with the matter of thebraine -MT.;
Gage, upon meeting with the neeident,.got into e e
earl end rode home, first.telling a man who was t
work with him to be there the next day,as he shim d
be there! Arrived at the house, he walked upone
flight of stairs to his chamber: Wfird was in

sent to his mother , who lived,thirty -miles. OftinNew Hampshire. as nobody imagired he could like
after what hadbefallen him. Tim physicians, n
dressing the wound, found the fractures of the sk 111
to be fearful. The wound bled freely, which ten ed
toprevent indentation, and'portions,of the subita ce
nfthe brain, intermixed-with blood, .kept.fallini i to
thethroat, causing vomiting, • .' I
• Mr. Gage is an unmarried man, some twentjr=six
to thirty sears (lege. Whet is very remarkable is-
that he has been able to converse ever'eince his pc-
eident, and has in great part retained his reason.—
Ile-desired to have his mother sent fur. •As 'shecame, having been told what had happend, she had
not the least expectation of finding him alive. .1

• This case is probably the most remarkable.one on
record. If read of fur the first time ins NIII6IIO it
would appear ludicrously absurd. bit,

r .-----Truth is strange, 1 --

Stranger than fiction: [Boston PQM. , .
.

,ilifoutaoTs.-6.This is Me euphonious name .ivento;in extensive region Hying north' or Wise ,nsin
and lows, in which, as western papers advise 4, in-
et lent steps inte'beett taken toward the for, (Ilion,
of a' territorial' Government. Several prising,settlements;have Already been made. withi the,
bounds (tithe new Territory. The suit, for the most,
pert,,ls represented to be very good,. the cotintry is
finely watered and timbered, and tee 'climate ,_.la
milder, satmore congenial than in the correipruni-
inglatitpde of New England... We well reember
--it Was butsa few years, sigil-!-•wheft 4our, pa?k and:
±,. tatoe&Were sent from 014 port for sts ply Of
the few families settled where now is the beautiftilantituirishing city tif, hfilltVatikie.• lowa wits then
tknown,.save as,* wild hunting ground of the In-
diana, And- we 'remember publishing, by revst,- thei lDrociedirige at Dubuque—.then without the tuftde
the organized Stites' or Territories ofthe du n0,—,,0f
a self-constituted ciCurt to try. a 'MIT ac used of
murder. The few people 'then at tl.e reniot point,
though beyond the jurisdiction:of low, e ected a
judge, sheriffend prosecuting attorney, enips at nelled
a jury, assignedthe prisoner counsel, tried !convic-ted, and hanged the murderer; and. ,to itlictiv that
everything had beet'. chme right. 4eitt, Jt certified
statement of all their proceedings fur _publicationThis' was but little more, tbati- tea pare ago.—
Now, Dubtiqitei.is &flourishing town wtthisale lim-
its. of the,' State, of lowa. lti a leti. -yea,o . wore
Minesots, whose name eosin& so strangelY, will be
knocking fur admission into the Union as • ov'ereigii
State. Nothing in history.sorpasses or ev n equals
the grOWth of the Far North west. Thee r carce-
ly becomes familiar 'with the minies'ef it mita-,
ries, and geographers are at a lose to de ne their
limits on the maps that grace our walls, t hen, like
Minerva'a springing into life in full panooY.. they
Challenge our admiration, as ,firmly ,const:ttsted,prosperous, independent commonwealths. )"n truth,
we hove a great and glorious cntintry. to history,
is ti_romance,serpassing in its sets, the.ildert ere-
Minna of .fictinte.—Bafrofro C ns;nerchil • dvertiser.

Tann 111;31tIS ury Ltn F:R AL:4REWARDIr..4II the
lestpart of Testirwrwr,'n yoting dauehiey of Mr.

iCorcoran, of the film of eoicoratt gr. Riggs, OfWeshittgtonatty. was playing with som friends on
a wharf, in the rear Of the grounds of Ca t. Charles
Williams, at Stonington;Conn., and ate peci into a
boat which, by some occidenwas loose and drift'
ed from the , shore. ' The 'child, frightened at the
danger; itivaped over, board. 'Mr. Gardon Smith', a
boat builder, who, was near by, sweat in and !evened,
her et. the 'lest moment of etruggfing.' pr."Ccirco-,
inn, was ln Europe at,the time, engaged,in ;loudness,
ea, is'Widely known.; ',re. his since returned:and,we saw last week a letter' trot= Min to M. "Smith,
espressiag his grititudeliAnd click ieg One 'thousand
datar as testimony erit. ,Thi is a reward ,atvoce uncilsocted to` the ' receiv,or and noble in thegiver,:duing honor to the heart °tithe father.. Mr.
Sinith,ff, we ere glad to be infuvined, a wont/ Ve,-,
cipient ,flighty este,emed bY ali WhO knew Wm.—,Journalof Commerce. ' _ ' •

kYthe.;-,The readywit a a tr,ne b 'ln .rigibm,e,,horreviq,hinUble,le exceedeitooily by is gallantry.A few dapti'ainee,say! an eiceliatsge ,apec,,We ob.,served I ease in ,point. . sudden' ur,t, urWindtook a 'parasol Nut tbe 'band or its, o Der, and btit
fore one bad's'chance to recellper erh ther it Would,iii
be bit) etiqUette to' catch 'the 7parasol of alady •tnwhom be bad never been'introdoceil,' !Wetly t:lner-,,

' elder; dnippepils• hod of'bricks,: eau ht the pars-ioht'p,teriti thilmtlit of' her Ellilgr gyritiene,,and Pre-,inktitedlito ibe [hoer With a lOWbow, iirlifcli 'ieutipd
.ed• us'orixiol Ilinieri.' ,' i,t'a ith,'midair); algid, he, ea
400 didr iie. elf' ibi) tiliere ' ai strong us k oti' ire hind:
loiritit'lt Wpobrn,i,hliegnt`iway from I):444lVv'hia;anal thank gnu forlirat,l the ,oert:itieqr,libeeoiriol.;meUtir'indte4 , t he' lady 'etnilinigly;r', 4TroX'*'4.oan:l;lsaid Par, ,agile, emichiMg',ll4'pladizi:tqwro:otritaloud
.0 brim of 4'141 i:nwa kilivir, sitlitd."-1961;:fif 703i:autifol eye thanked me for., bo th.t4iverp_efroii

4.Gui!tpuel4:9,4olTApaorrttr,,(o! 441r.,.PaPer:—_ ,Ed,issilfiefOrknollssp,sititeroshq ifttha
ling.,tibilikliftigigle, P10 1191; in;ll4tfautc(ityibaimi.F.sot vfl,ol'l,6 *}Pq_ritir,eogYi
**tic ak4B.4oldepip.irt Otfkllo4PPIRrPhi!idiasitsgt., 'is his wile '
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VITRO,,, Nov. 6. 2 11P. •
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inn the highlands' when he'

and her'toll
down, wer 'Ann' in ti
Like Huron, off poiil
T"eidqi end durin
froth he Boliie,and
The Millie immedint
dove but tio.titlitre%e
itays'she'prAskty w•
We think it mere
Eight or the crew diWe tan'very welt
lain, and Bloomer
the nerebet, es ellw
hithe lAA to deter
danger.--Clerelan

The Reamer 11110)Otte thei on Thor
tow *ilk .her mad
hn'FridaS! nigh(' 1
Point Anx.ltittgire
loose: in eeitere p
The pa oetti tits
thethe Bel in end *len.

There' were atioi

tthe St; Lim's.' - 1" e
but'eeuld tind not
en the Canada tiro
he 04 in tieft;,eh'i

;sista about 20' mlperied time the S

f he!
fn
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' 'ITIIYARIOUITPRA . TO • ..-A.A • DOCTOR ill TROUBLR:
—Preliminary in estigationi wera held in N. T:
on Saturday; in rather mysterious end infamoni
case, in which Dry Cheatham, of that' City, is
Charged withcawr ingthci.ileath of a Miss Sarah E.
Collialt,"either by deshin or' Culpable' mismanage-

ment;,; shebeingtth lime in en advanced state titprenancy, aufferi g* ili raer'dlsease 'slap and at-
tended Proteisloislly by Cheithrim. Afterliei (167'eeglOrtilfelhatfi i'Wr to several letter in a young
Men ,mithed .To per, residing";:ini'NeWsrk, IC J,,
ihreatettinf 'hint with, ettinisore in contiectiott With
Miss Coilins,'lf' i did not Calf on him ind piy s

' 1 ' ' ' —{largo bit( due hin -Pr `preferieloritil servicea to the
lailly—Tutireri:i apvears;:alloWed(liimself tote reity,rieeitted the ady'e buil/and .Ift the iintaof the
doater'elitienda ice' tipnri her, though 11.11!ill(his
intentist hi !lei `,;'hi r ivie simply' from' her being
his couihr.:'T trier a Tithei`wishes the "lie fattyittvist"tgated, o d.ha 'Cheet,haili arrested., 1...

INOttf.44ltetilfriii. ii loaf' cif, ' bire.rid'iirdulii.t7l4iectitt!etinurre ealitit; itt
ii# d 4in'eliei-vriny with"fifty, grin=
die' Itinniiind -dolliirs drvitier, ii.eki?iiiii rid bail] 4461'301' inlitely4,,

1101 I'guilfy,tif 'I :petaled 444d ni)..in jail,aild Ibe 'lett Ifni
talky :tiei!,:•• Ilire' onef ' 4,,their
# ip#'44eiii itilityfffi•fwvict?
/
4erierilt9emnnholipcitedi Wflia , ffiNWVim ,Nifi ie,Or f#4l4;,
*Pin 040rviitpf) Pc€lol4f-# • iind I* agoPYROrr avVerr: . t .

- to,r,ca co nv ictionv C Onnedonnlirsn oly ti
en ettetcw.il

a p'qitig of Oa(
defaulteror fr.)
Wad' Ctolh '64ty**;
tite'*,hlt9jd4oo2lolo'ili
foiinkf
sr 1
°MAI.tha.t.,4*
00, AtAlf04•Awnsi!,refiroOte
ry ,14,40

thl I
a ;if

. il
g
, r

1
of ,ovo.rYi
*Nen' Elii

,edtief (e(itild

Ind. ,---- _ -- niticlOofthe
Isqd. It4i,m' now een•bouglitiandLtwo day' after

ilitt makinitntibeen
A4O buitiredigdattera hadjlaid their ,claima. Theliiiid' a very .rich and value-

bl. ' '',. t '''.
'.. -

',
'-' " • .."'

Sevitatitterepte liiiie-been. made.'.4t treat 'isit'htth a Very:Old and iii4e'povirerfelli ibenf 'llitlititiri, of

ivbich'UshrlCo'sb li Chief.Ihii all liaire` biell I smt-ite:MA lie: its connected With'soliiethe\44ntol.:
Iteal intl. intuit' lefiential 'citif.eniOf the bliscrppi on
the Crtofr-wing near ,WitoterheWhiiiebtignis
niiiiir tire; nnthe-hind/which the GoVerninent bought
ottliiChipPeiiiati. " -

• '
'-'

' ' ' ' .
`1 ThikreatY is i'Very'fair one file' bathr -pilitiel.,
The Indliiis get abotit. it300,000; quid, ourof this, a
pecific Sinn is sit iipait'for a Mainint labor: 'school,
'griit.mlll;black-orrilih's shop; awl the-mipport ofn
nillei fur fifteen years.' The Indiansremin6theiin-
eliei, and thon • save those swindlie# . otieralioOs
hick are'enie Into, by contractor's hi . their 'reitiO-

•al. -There are no reservations fur apecelatorsi.—
hils,ihe Whole matter Is a Plain business tratisie,

Ilion betWeep' the , Indians arid' the ; Govertimeet.—
Thereare doreserves: in the matter to, melte' trim=
tile. ' ,

' •

The Superintendent took,the ulhnle 'matter into
his Own bands 'Rad the' whole -estiense • (fur -trcivel
ins and all) oe.tiegotlating this treaty will not tie
*l5O. General Willi', in all • his operations with
this tribe, haa astonished every body. its sueceis
and hie economy both are unriyalled. The present
annuities of this tribe cease° i857. ' General Medi)l
arranged it so solo commence itm payment there•
after in inntialpayineets so that the Indians cannot
tapiander their money, grid have it iiii they- need
it. It would have been hiller fOr the Government
could it have had General bledill•te negotiate more
of lie treetiee.--Chieggo DemoCrat.

lIL okedit
ight of the
Wiecun•in,

'coma, em-
rivers, and,
of Brown,

mbraceaLit-
W.. Sm.
Wisconainiirrfik-Ween.

• MOST DAR44O IT4 Derrriorr.—A daring
robbery. was • conimitled in Detroit, on 'Thursday
night of last Week. The Broker's and Exchange
officeofE.•Preutise Was entered by boring the door
with it brace blt, andlOrcing the bolt and lock. A
large amount of Motley in gold, silver, uncurrent
batik notes, internal improvement warrants, and
soldier bounty tend Warrants' Were ritosited
The rubbers, aftergetting 'inside theoffice, had, with
a.large morticing chisel, managed to get tothekey
hole of the safe, and filled up the lock with powder,
that was probably ignited by the means-of slow
match. blowing the, door open, and &Most entirely
deinroylog .theintride work of the ,safe. The noise
of theendosion'wit distinctly heard by several in
the vicinity of the building, and from the manner
in which the fragments • were scatteredaround the
office, we shOirld suppose 4 large quantity ;of :pow-.
der had been used in the operation.. The lock was,
from appearance, well.filled with powder, and the
key hole thert'anugly •corered with putty to Make
the, work.complete. • The slow match was set on
fire, and the;robbers, undoubtedly, retired to watch
the progress'of Brains amt after The, explosion had
taken wee.. and all was considered safe to venture

forthotre money then taken by. these accomplished
acoundre's. Five persons were arrested on suspi-
cion of being insame war connected With the af-
fair, but as yet nothing definite hart been found out.
Their names are Barney-fticDermont. John Frank-
lin; nutrias Edwards, W, prown,•ind John Harris,

of them stopping at the Commercial Hotel. •

, WiLuAst Butrntr, Esq., of Cincinnati, (son
of James G. Iliruey,) who.wont. I', Freese several
numtlus ago, bas, been ksoccessfut candidate for a
Professorship of Engliah. literature intone of the
National Colleges its that country. We learn. Faye
tot:Ads/15mm' wove, that he passed the examlits-
lion in a very. h/nor/04e manner. ;The contour, or
assembly 'of exaMinatinn -are very strict apd.dhor-
()ugh in the,test,te which they .subject_canilidates.
The examination is conducted in a language differ-
ent front that ofAlt mother; tongue of the appli-
cants, a satisfac tory discourse before the contour of
at least an hour is required, ,with, only, thirty min-
ute, previous,nutice, no , ret'erence to books being
allowed, and arival candidate is added to the nom-
her,of .the.examtnat ionboard. It is hence no sham,
but a test of lleraryattaitiment. His friends here

I will he glad to know of his succeskand it is grail,-
fylog to know,4ltat.Prance is so well diaposed.to
acknow/eAge Atneriests attainments and talent, •

.

Eorrstro 'A Nniveiems.--We never could ,ree
!the virtue of the buret' which •is so ont,r) madepaper and mrioitzinee; Om la large prtion oftheir
mei le Original,. Such' originality is often maitt
mined ,et the enpense of the worth.The bestex,
chingee 'of our aiigifainteacee .by ,no means
those which have the•greatest ainOtintrif original
matter.; There ie. more of editOrial tact end' taloa
alittired to make'iroper' std .practical selections,
then is piti in requlsiton by the production tif thevaunting original 'peper'et who 'seem to iegarti
ipalkty, aa the only' requteite fora go:d
A good newspaper, is always dependent ',upon
gther ice:tutees than he own. "And the boset_uf
periodical that ikentinelY'Origlaal ,is too often, like
the boast of iiihritry,, if it attuttld phtim.to have -thepiridttct ion' of Only one 'author:-;-.4na 17Vetiis.

HMV HR Hibtll.4 HON/ did heSeize the Weird/ft,'
Said a lawyer to a witness, ' whim lie•had been ,tor-
turing for aboittittlf -an arittr..6iShOw the court
and jury-What the defendent dig, and how lie"seized
the plaintiffrat'ther'swind thine standing, in front of
the Witness. • 4' HiElitli it ON" -said the .victim, and
he seized the learned gentleman by-the throat withageasp !tie Avotild'hisve °shaken the tenth. out of a
Ides sturdy opponent than the lawyer, who appear=
ed to be very little dirconipored, Iltholigh Court,kry, end speletntorS joined. in R general laugh. '

; Gomm; OVNR A Diermuvrv...—A countryme)
once brought n piece ofhoard to; an artist, with the
request 0,4 he svould ,pa nt. upon it. St. Christopher
solsrge,as life. l entlt."returned the ,artist„ "ihst
board is much too. small for that purpore." The
countryman hooked perplexed at this unexpected dis-
covery.•, Thig.,‘S 4, bad job," raid he: "but lonkee
sir, ye can let his legs hang down over the edge of
the board," • .

Tite,caormaa.—We, have lenke4 over the leading
medical; journals of England. and find the cholera
has MA vet producedrglerm. It is pretty well settledthat people el ,bad habit" and uncleanly in their per•c6Miafe, most liable to its attacks: the first ay ,

tom is a slight diarrhoea, and at this state it i
fee,tly manageable. Would it not.be wel nd
city outhornies to see theta thorough here
ellthe streets and • sewers should •to .• We
domiciliary visits be made to those ir of our
them is_ &dense and ill bestow eck to the
may as well remark that the i• at least for
winter will be, probably, a '

•
epreedof the cholera in •- •
some months.,X..

'

'

. .minister was one Sab•cf.tday, School incatechism. The .. usual , questionsEa/P04113: 12 1.Ntr 1, 4sAtropper, about. thirteenbath. 447.,,(11 7niciasiiv-allq assisted. *lather,more they j4,ps'aiting; on,c lkiqumerit.!ere Pitto'llrosinpr. paftl4be Parson,: :.3.41r. 1. 1:,7., , , .., : ,i,, 41. •;: ,SIA , „ • , , ..is your namer he demanded in a moretg4 'lvy, marmot. •• - `,..., ,:. 1.: • 2/4 /18Nr•Purifikiir Uralininter." nnid,rba girl;io nnWlso7 ,±loAna_wiri4 enolrgb,, f o.o“ft ,yan,fay

•

t ii/Pq.,4418! to Pllt•houfri 94.*Ilighir:"Bely bringA ome snore ale?"

ihenonsregation&retting-thesseredneasarr tiie_lf MTre ,in4 brand -409$10; OW perm, lookedincirs, ',. ~, i ,:c
~ n, ;•'fii 4•• ' • J ' ,•,/ ,‘ ; ; . • '

-i. •,brfog,nllOl lirOthlrilliiio:4o .Iheit,bit iereas,PIN ri.;a9f1,411u10710,014 •P. Ibllioir 1failings of_PTtt 11..low,tA!Ria;,(4l:e.itt I Lit .) il,iPn7, • the: norrroler•Pn410...1441/Pi fo.A .C• grt..l l,l“.lWafteo,,,for, 3ite.,,laglia oil,Whet's. • '
'
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After tried din mrimentfairly....khavirc pub-
Hotted it over sTx monti;,) and having Met with *try 111:
tie miceregement, we have concluded tosuspendtha.lpublicatn of the Tri-Weekly Observer until we can ho,

secured against further pecuniary lois. 1 So far. we con

seaaa°moldy maid of Taykoistn. butwith 4 greatdeal more

pligf itAlt notAT,pr to pay .cspetuees,und we are nut

disposed,to draw upon oilier resources to sustain it any
li,,irger,:•*.pirtio iiiiiiiii"ilnioYehpuld 'wereceive stiiii'-
aeopt tiqdrimgemmat tri,realist 1{ certain dint we would
ew4alp.no 4904 we fr/fIY icagme • its l'ltfliCation' . From
aur ail:Mentbre experiance. howeverove doubt whether
Nischa tontiugoncy will • arbor for some time. To those
torho hive paid' in advance. (Mid" they are few and far be-
(ween):WM)vill send the Weekly until thistinie fcir which
tholi trrMay'W- ill:Pay exPlremr -Ito those Who have not.
we.wiltseild thaWmokly if ii&fired—if they do notdesire

it. theyWill please •.'rrulk up to die-Captain's office and
'width!' , . , ,

:: . . 1 . H
ilO2-4AII FOR TAYLOR:

Don't start, reader, and think we have turned Whig, fo
itis Clete°. We are still etrong;in the faith of Democ
racy, but wo are equally 'strong ht. the belief that "oh
Zach," the man that never was heat, is again successfu
If he nevir run before, ho has now, and no mistake.
Ileis olected.President„ if reports by Telegraph can b
relied on. and tato their falsey, Lwe now bay° not a hop l:The whigs are once more successful—once more they are
about to're-enact the 'scenes of Tyler'is administratio t.

But of, this it is.uselese to speak at present. fiercer' r
we shall have ample tiwo and omit» tunity.` They s jy
that the, "salt river" country is healthy and salubrious,
and that wowill not be disturbed is our reflections by any
"noise and confusion." If 10, 7e shall have ample
opportunity te'Rum np the causes of our defeat—the
greatest. of Which, by the by, We are inclined to believe
is a lock of voles—'survey the'ground our successors dill

I occupy, and report our views thereon.

DEATH or GEs. S. W. Keaniscr.- 7-Gen. Stephen. V
Kearnoy, the Conqueror of New Mexico and Califer its
is now no more. His disease has had a fatal termina on
as was feared, and he died on Wetineeday, as is nano %lc

ed through the telegraph from St. Louis.. Of all the If
core in the army, none has rendered ;more service to h
country.. Ho entered it in 1812, was at the famous ha
ile of Q ueenstown, and from the rank of Lieut. ro e I
that of Brigadier General. But the most remar übl
Beryl& that ho performed, was that in New Mesie• on
California; the former of which, by the celerity o h
movements and the excellence of his plans, he emit
and received the complete submission; of the inhablial
without ti single battle, andthe latter. joined with ti43

,

val forces under Stockton. he conquered After a ye!

had fought and successful battles.. Ills march from Sal
to foe California was ono of the most daring tic adi
heroism could undertake. ' Withonlyia few follow s s, b
twoen twenty and thirty, hu had several engag men
with ad enemy greatly superior in force, thre»gl all
whom he tut' his )way successfully, though 10 vere
wounded in one of the'encounters._ Ile was a bra • o at
chivalric officer, was prudent 03 heroic, and th am
and his country lose one of its most gallant spin in l
,death. Congress. notwittustanding the opposition ma
in a high quarter in the Senate, - did an aet of just'
when it confirmed Ins nomination to his present a nk.•
Gen. 'Kearney was born in 'Newark, New karst: ,

ably

the 'year.l79s', and was thus in his S.ith year-at he time
of his death. (

417 The whip are in afeyer of joy of tbe.p
rieuding us up "Salt Rirtt'ss • {',re .caninfer
howeirer. thatwe have couclutied tic/kin go—L-ere:itiend to
rtny et the mouth for the nrxt four years. and,watch
them, and atiould occasion require; defend Zack"
fawn u,csi aU011:114.

itms,B,t mysTrusr.....:2l few da)s. itgo, a barrel was
taken Fiona.' tho 11..Iississippi river. near New Orleans.
which on opening, a frightful sight presented hie!! to the
eyesof the spoctator—tho bodies of tw- ..-..,hit Amnions
watered with lime; will!, no traces of the feature remain- ,ing. It was conjectured that they. 'were mae and fe-
male, or perhaps two ;females: but • the iong Itirir on the
skull of one of thole:churned victims, served as.the onh
remaining clue to )he discovery of the sex. '. 1 ' . •

TrtEasvitz Trove.—A person in England,
aging his family documents. found written
of an .old deed some 'words indiCating that a

,was buried in a certain place in the garde:
fired regarded as a hoax, but on digging up
iron pid came to light. containing 15.000 gui
scrap ofrparclimeni !rine' decayed, onirrhieten, ”The devil shallhave itsooner that! C

As Es Etrrt:m.. HITOST.—The following st
fut record of a jeurneymanprinter's life we
is correct to therlettt.r. It develops what a
f he likes; and what queer; and entcrprisi
fellows; the tnajority orpyinters are:

"The life of aprinter is, to say the least,.
ty. I left:hcime at the ago of nine and was '
the printing httsinetts at thirteen, since then
Europe=-been in England, Ireland, Scotia
France—in Canada, Nova &olio, Lab{
America; West Indies. and all the Atlantic'Union, from Maine to Louieinna—have fit
chic. and towns of the United States. I
sailor in the merchant service, and have sail
ner of cr-ft--ship, barque, .brig, schema .
steamer—in the regular army esti private
eti and got shot iOthe leg. 1 have stuoiedthe ministry, 'ono:year for an 111. D.—tra
all the New Engl;l4 Stares, New York.Pennsylvania and' Virginia, as a janglegenetilifwith little else thim a brass rule
I have' eon the publisher of two daily Pap
one Boston, one in Roxbury; Mass., one i
shire and one in Maine. At one time h
pocket,' of my own: I have been mar

rt ,now nearly twenty-six years old'....h enaIICC thCapt. (late Major) Ringgold's fiVitcantpment in. Trenton N. J.
lecturerand the proprietor al-

ately rum-
•n the back
of of*old"
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la few daisonof words(
Itr An i!n°atvartant deal of :reinee•vnetheeub. lel(;tontiwr!'°l°tm7emorable dark day.;

opeuk,an of t
La milke!, and the eo

hens catty....__________ lirood ,ett
catty''

printer, very inteni,nd drowned at Lawrence, fass. 1i

• seertained that- be was Henry tat 71, at, Hampshire, and connected with somefainilies of that State. Ho wash member

/
Baltimare Convention of 1844, and then edipaper in NarYland. '

ID- A horribleca.;:cemueila or the cog.nuance of the New York Commissioners of Emigration,on Wednesday.- 1 A poor, half -naked warns dust.arriV-.ed from Ireland, Wandering through our stro ts, bearingin,her:arins'the dead body of her infant. wh ch had. ex.pared tho day before, from exposure andWan of nourish-ment to bust nature. . She was taken in a argo by thefcdice,,,and her wants attended to. What. ust be • theagony•aud despair of a mother In that condit on, imaginethose who can. - • .• - •

I'D" '. ''"------,•--••••-----------,—:—.:_....,....___"AYnat boxes govern the world? "
,

Yorkpmer.--it musters the quesiion thus.fridge box, the ballot box, the jurybox, andP.

went, hay-
lle". e

!hen ho said
its wont to

perate:Was
I .ha! ,sinco
lompson, o
of the best
.f the Whig
orof a CM •

fl New.
•• The car-

Innd box.' •

„.t.teyeL,ltueon,--J't id rumored that-C:the brigtuscorora; waskilled last week-onby being struck by the beciin.- P waihi thisretinty.'whei e he,believe: 'He ietiaaStnember af, Presque Idleof 0. F.. and was univereally'neteemed.
• 04 wants' where onwecan inform thei iinAtit he left for obie etportfror9,Pt4itisylditne„ The last we .heowas Crowing overehimand,Mlchignn,lbrittiny hoarse:

pt. POPZ. of
ake Huron,
arosideot of
family; No

Lodge, 1.0
t •

r rooter i 4,
the kid m.

of him he
vitlently get-

erHE.:.4lf3tikTlC CHOLERA
( this eipide

4
.appeated insEngland,tli 1114

latently, if it : us not already, cross to this'

‘,.._4-,

elnktrhlng inreronio it becomes deeply inter
,vr , find in one our exchanges, rime fact",
f Oita London Wdtcal Journal,relative to the
0 '!tilts discrete, s'ATch we transfer to our column14 edieal Journal referred to, says it has no pro

-0 istenee Of-theiAsiatic Cholere,Learieer than10
1 11.: -`File 'lead—been recollections of ~

hich burst out in the midst of an assemitiagims in Central India about the year 174 ~

t 'mends and scattering the rest; but it13344
l c plague. Our first exact knowledge of th

as in the_disease,waich traversed ratglande
-ears ago.„. !••,, .' ' .

Slovvrts,r .egular:ti: of movement, and sees
irection, formed the characteristics of its pt
ommenced in May, 18It in thel Delia ofrslowly spreading through the remainderof thr

Lower Bengal. In Httliiit moved northean
eled the whole of the Peninsulaet the rate of
month. Yrd it had ndt the Surge -like
plague, but moved in lines, oho' parallel fc
triune, and capriciously sparing "nteetuel,

In 1819it divided int i two bra cher, sae!i
-eastward through the Burmese empire, a
Chinn and the Indian Archipelago in Pir
moving westward in 1821,passing along th 1
Persian Gulf, and in the following year ap
interior of Persia, and in Arabia and Syri
first appeared in the Russian empire, in t
bordering on tho Siitsplan sea, It then an d
and while all the northern population of thIin terror, and Europe was in alarm, it v

,

ceased, and remained nearly dormant for
But in 1828 it burst out again, and

Orenburg ; with sudden force through th
northern provinces in 1829 and 183n_ fen
in September, 1831. Early in the idyl
traversed the five hundred miles betweet
the capital, where it broke out with fearf,,

From this point it spread westwa .rd ieit,
velocity, andreached tho Polish capitslt
zic in May, Berlin in August, and Hare.

In the came year and month it was lii,
in .Sunderlaud, and soon after reached

. is. Still moving westward it now' emit

and in 1833 had seized on the United 8

~
furas Mexico. On the shores of the '

:., (laving thus in the eastern and wcste

i., the circuit of the globe.
its destruction of fife must have bi.isl

d- havoc. extended through half a gene

to was neither resisted by medical sciet

de ht-.sanative precautions, it was even i
rd . than the plague.. It killed at the lust

Lori LAUGB4 sr LOCE9MTH4.—/
d, 1 adage was exemplified in Philacklph

gi.a novel manner. - the'story, as relat
vatnan, is that Mr. Drake, a wealthy
city had a charming daughter..ltu)
given her heart to a young. jonrneynt
,Edward 1.. Hughes, not overburden
goods. This Mr. Drake had a decid'

its following the old etpedient in such
of Amy up to keep her rtlway front her

ely On Wednesday afternoon, Mr. Dra
and met a coltossal son of Africa at his
mr roll of bed-clothes on his shoulder.
his him if he was the gentleman who

vie some place in South street. "N
'ice was thereply, ••1 don't buy second

tieing somewhat indignantly odde
it then," suggested did dusky gene

with your dirty luggage," respond
tobacconist, ended the colloquy, a)

to convey the "dirt' t9' EMI
it with a hearty welcome

counterpane which contained the
piece of goods answering the des
Drake wee found inside. The ye,
this,4eheme. and with the a-ssisto
contrived to roll herself in.the be
vexed to her lover. Matrituonia
ng perfected, but 0Vi1..1%50 tWvAID:

itvi;oeant tether arrived with tw
reeted.Mr. Hughes for the theft
Mayor, however, discharged the c

the very latest style of elopenien ,
patented.

MORE Prern THAN POETREI
his ill-nature by telling trnth abol
the following; which in the -al
as well as a dearth of news,
among the " good things" in 11
" What. causes the ,yonng

the "noble ambition of matrimi
trooping to watering places
till 5 o'clock in the moriiiiigo
son ? What causes them to I
and to learn four songs from a
guinea a lesson; and to play t .

some arms and neat elbow:,
down sonic 'desirable' tmtt
bows and arrows of theirs
parents to take up their c.ape
turv, and spend u fifth of ti
suppers and iced champagne
their species, an unadulteran
happy and dancing'? l'aliaN/
their daughters."

, leSTVr,SDA l'.--'-Ttie st el,I ,to.
history of the Unisl.lwrein
scattered from *lied, and in
ultanemisly wk.( Magistrate
choice ofdfor fonr years to

tGo9efier Gen. Cass or Gen
bediul enough to those who h

y, nfidence. 'There is really
thought of a great peopk, the
confusion" incident even to I
Parliament ht England, as.sC
among themSe)ves a ruler. 1
brings the eitenfand resopre
every- freeman like the though
dug amid a driving silo* s to,,
were %voiding in snow to tiepin
tiou ofour counteymen were
nest' amid the orange blossom
second Italy. The hardy hn
dy independent farmers of the
oneers of the Welt. and the
the South—all assembled
Congress, to choose from at

govern tberri. Peacefully, c
files of soldiers to preserve 0!
glittering nt the 'polls; the oil
sence of the people, the on I
of

Truly this is a great ci
ofterritory, but in all other
/IC3S.

SOULS AND GIZZARDS.
enough toilet° souls—othe are the
ofan article cailed-agi:zord. The'0

ing notice, we 6110415:w, it' the
latter articles: A %h. Freern n, tnegl
while in the act ofstepßiu g o. TP!s3li
boat on to the stains it Castle acare,
and would have been drown di tit
diersTrom Fort Columba; j toyed
rescued him.' fie was taken 'int() 3r
the worse only fora bole t ate'ri o'he,
gave hie preserver fifty rem Ile
iraluoofhis life. Setting it ifflyr:lls
considered high:

CA Vitie Et—The Point t ore (Ls' .

7th inst., sars--"Tho banks of the 3 1.1°
'mg in 'by 'wholesale;, there hare br at'
three weeks, in the neighho cod •of the
five large caves--two.at the 'faud't"Pl;
Mr. Narois Carnmoticbo los fifty ccr64
about eight hundred barrels f corn:A

• 11;f7ho tar-A(00 Hutchi gg ins•=

o State,"gives a Concert 11 "'l'

slit;. GO and hear them,
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